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GROHS DIES RESULT

; OF GARRET? BULLETS
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) Milrworktr Wiir Now Be Charged With Murder Also Shot Two
- . Men Who Started for Doctor After Saloonkeeper

.5. j ew Wat Made

' After lingering Jn a delirious Condi.
tlon lor four, days,. Anteu Oroha, pro--

t
'

'. viietor of the BpoKano saioen, sis
' f ter itmt, wht wai shot and mortally

; wounded In front of his place of busl.

VI

iess last Tuwoty evening, py eir
Oarrets, a young mill worker, died at

"

the Oood Samaritan hospital last night
j,: 'lock.- - '. , .

1 A charge of murder will now bo filed
ZsgaiajBaxrej,whfl.i..ak present eou- -
i fined In the county JIL James Hlgley

who 'was also wounded by the youth
ful murderer.' Uea la precarious con- -

, rditlon at the same hospital, but the
mirgeons hold out. hope of his recor- -

. The crime for which Oarrets way
. now nave with his life

last Tuesday- - night at 7:10
J o'clock. Craaed with drink and oroed-- 7

lnp ever Orohs action In demanding the
J payment of a bar bill. Oerretavlafted
t the .Spokane selooa and was ordered
I from the place by the proprietor. The

yeung fellow took Ms departure through
rear door and ft-- " few minutes later

, Oroha,' hearing a knock . at the front
door, went t Investigate. As he stepped
out of the mUdtng uarreta, woo waa
In waiting, .fired two shoU at the li
enor dealer.

: Two. Others 'Were Shot., "

Orohs staggered back Into the saloon
'end Informed James Hlgley and John
Gavin that he , had bee shot. The
two men started to secure medical as-
sistance and as they stepped out oa the
,ldewalk Oarrets again brought his
iweapon into action with the result that
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The Big Store With the Little Prices
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Hlgley received a bullet in the abdo-
men and Oavln was In the
shoulder..

The police and a physician were sum-
moned and Hlgley and Orohs were re-

moved to the Good.
It was found upon examination that
Grohs had sustained two wounds In
the abdomen, the bullets perforating
the walls of the stomach. Hlgley also
was shot In the abdomen, the bullet
puncturing the email - Intestine - eight
times.

Prom the first the surgeons held oat
no hone of GrohsV recovery, and It was
rea-arde-d as remarkable that he did not
succumb shortly after reaching the has- -,

pltal. . Ha remained In an
condition and for a day prior to his
death waa delirious. S ,

4
. .

anma rouad on Oarrets,
After the erlnie Oarrets went into the

north end district and terrified a
at Tenth and Gllaaa streets

and a pawnbroker on . North Sixth
etreet ' Detectives Price and Baty while
on their way to board a train for
Kalama to bead off the criminal in
the event of Ms attempt to escape to
Seattle met Garrets at Third and Flan
ders streets. The deeperedo attempted
to draw a revolver upon the approach
of the officer, but waa sub-
dued. ' :';Upon being searched at the elty prison
two revolvers and over It cartridges
were found on his person.

The prisoner after arrest refused to
make any statement and preserved a
surly silence. An attorney was re--
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Will Yoii Join the Fashion
Parade on(!Laster

, Nowa the best time to make your selection of new
' Spring Garments and avoid the rush of last-minut- e.

vshoppers::-,- 7 : - ;

r OflFering you first choice of the smartest clothing to
V1?e had ready-to-wear- ,v Here are suggestions:

'e

wwrn

Sunday?

All the approved single id double - breasted
y. models of 6martst fashion-f-in handsome

, f- - y weaves cheviots and worsteds ,

' '-- and exclusive jjatterns.

$10.00 to30.00
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wounded

Samaritan hospital.

'

unconscious

promptly
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EMster
soft

EASTER HABERDASHERY
. Cravats in exclusive designs and colorings, smart
: shirts, gloves, hosiery, at our usual low prices

' The Big Store With the Little Priceis
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CLOTHINGCO.
COR. MORRISON AND SECOND STS.
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Anton Grohs.

talned by the relatlvos of the murderer
and last night had his client exam
ined by two mental experts. - Tne ae-fen-se

will endeavor to establish that
Garrets la Inaana, but the dlatrlot at-
torneys office declare that they will
have no difficulty In establishing pre-
meditation and malice.

PLUNGES HUNDRED FEET
DOWN AN EMBANKMENT

4 A Prscepo, an Italian laborer. 4
w employed in a construction gang
4 on the Southern--Paclfl- . com- -
w pany at West Fork. Oregon, was'
d brought to' the Good' Samaritan d
w - hospital --yesterday for tree tment
4 for a fractured shoulder. Praoo- - w
w po, while working along the
4 railroad, plunged over an em- -
w bankment 100 feet In height, but
w ; miraculously escaped with noth- - ' d
4 Ing more serious than the in

Jury to his shoulder. The arm
w ' ia in such a bad condition that
w--. the surgeons fear that amputa- -
d Qon may bo neceasary. , .

4
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(Continued from Page One.)

and Canada. ' All the world helps to pay
and few of those, residing in other lands
fall to eoms up with their money In time
to secure the benefit of the rebate,

V Kail IMled Xlgk, '

- Referring to the foreigners who con-
tribute suggests the amount of mall re-

ceived 'by the tax collector. Btacka and
stacks of tetters containing money or-

ders have been received, but will not be
reached by the busy clerks and offioials
for several weeks. Piles of theee let-
ters are stacked on Mr. Moltsen'a desk,
while other bundles and stacks are In
the, huge Taultarwalting their turnno
be examined and accounted for by the
busy officials.

This delay has caused many anxious
persons to add further discomfort to the
labor-ridd- en clerks, by calling up over
the telephone and asking why they have
not received a receipt for their taxes
which they paid by mall several days
ago. Each individual who calls up
seems to think he is the only taxpayer
In the county and at times- - expresses
doubt as to whether he Is getting a
square' deal When the clerk tells him

they-hav- e e tomake as
acknowledgment of his, payment..

Bay and JTlght tailfta. ..'.
To those who may nave had any

doubts as to the amount - of business
that the officials had on their hands
last week, a visit to the courthouse
would have been sufficient to convince
the most skeptical. The time for pay-
ing taxes is from February 1 to March
16, that la, if. the taxpayer wishes to
secure ue benefit Of the rebate. Feb'

Iruary 117 clerks were put to work la
the office. .. The work was carried, on
day and night and the clerks were di-
vided into three shifts, working eight
hours on each snirt.

The clerks have labored ceaselessly
for six weeks, and wnetr-arcUa- night
earn they: were" fagged out. The ac
countants had to balance their .books
every day, and in this last week, whon
the 'Crowds that lined ap eager to pay
their tithes Into the county coffers were
so dense' that they shoved and lammed
one another about in the narrow cor-
ridors, the work waa not easy. Men and
women climbed upon the benches lining
the side of the walls that they might
get a nearer view, if not a nearer place
to the windows, where the clerks were
hurrldly taking- - In the money and issu-
ing . . 'receipts.

? ,.,'. ; .;

i Two Xmioas Beoelved.
More clerks would, have been put to

work had there been vom ,or them;
but as it was, they presented almost as
crowded an appearance as the taxpay-
ers on the other slds of the desks.

Chief Deputy Moltsen said last night
that the total amount collected could
not be exactly ascertained for several
weeks, but that It approximated 1 1,000,
000. Thla, of course, is in taxes paid
by taxpayers who are entitled to the re-
bate. . Others will pay their taxes by
April 1, when It is expected that a mini-
mum delinquent tax will be reached.
Mr. Moltsen said that this year's taxes
ware t00,000 greater than over before,
and that the delinquent taxes will be
less In proportion to the lacrease,

JUST A LITTLE GAME

OF POKER. SAYS HEYBURN

(Joaraal rHal l ilf.) '
Washington, March H.The railroad

stock situation is nothing mors nor
'

less than a little game of poker en
Wall street." said Sana tor Hayburn of
Idaho at the White House today. "No
matter what happens over there the
prosperity of the country at large is
not going to suffer by 'it. There is too
muoh ' money ' In the country for WU

Latreei-lo.Swlng-
.'L

Governor Deneen or Illinois conferred
with - Roosevelt this afternoon. On
leaving be declined to discuss the sub-
ject f the conference.

ONLY SULPHUR CURES
,t , THESE SICK SHEEP

(Bbeetal Dt-e- te The JoernaM
Pullman, March 1 --A etranga disease

has been ravaging the oheep flocks of
eastern nd southern Washington and
eastern . Oregon. Hundreds have died
and the state college experts have In-
vestigated the matter. It Is said to be
caused by a parasite that preys on the
lungs and inteatlnee of the sheep. The
experts sey the disease has not been
heard of here for It years. The remedy
is to shut the sheep up in a tight room
and fumigate tbera with sulphur smoke.

Convicts' Hire Paid to State. . .
(Dpealal tMra te The Joanu.1.) '

lalem, Maroh K. The Lowenberf;
Going company today paid Into the state
treasurer's office fl.tt4.t4, representing
the amount due for convict wages at
their stove foundry. There are now SIT
prisoners at the state prison.

' i.

LID STILL FITS,

BUT HO ONE SITS

Tacoma Councllmen Hop Clear
Off It, as Election Day v

; Draws Nigh. :

WHEN ALL ARE CONE
PROSECUTOR FOLLOWS

Plenty of Sara Thing Cases Worked
' Up, but Courage N'eorseary to At-

tach Penaltr Hag Oozed Blno
.Law Developments at Seattle.- - -

iseeela! Dtapatcfc tm The iee-Ml- .)

Tacoma, Waah., March 10. The Ta.
coma city council Is afraid to tackle the
whlakymen here and rather than take
Issue with the liquor power It prefers
to repudiate Its own ordinance, paased
several weeks ago.

While Mayor Wright's administra-
tion has shut un the town as tight as
a jug on Sundays and forced a purl--
lanicei ooservance ox me eaoDatn,
when it comes to prosecutions, he is
unabls to secure convictions.

By almost unanimous vote the city
council . last night dismissed the
charges against certain saloonkeepers
for slleged violation of tha law gov.

rn in g the sale of intoxicants. The
police had Collected evidence against
nine different saloonkeepers who had.
It Is said, persistently violated the re-oe- nt

ordinance passed by the
reform council. ,

The first case tried was that of a
Bismarck saloonkeeper. A dosen wit-
nesses testified he had. flagrantly vio-
lated the law by selling liquor to ml.
nors. When it came to a showdown
the men who passed the ordinance were
afraid to act and revoke the Heenses,
which Is the penalty .Imposed by the
ordinance.

Two other eases were also tried before
the council sitting as an - investigating
body, and after they had voted almost
unanimously to dismiss the chargea the
city attorney refused to bring charges
against other saloonmen accused. The
nearness of the spring election accounts
for this action of the council. Many ef
the members are candidates for re-
election and fear to antagonise the
liquor men. .

LIDDED MEN RETALIATE ,.
Sane for Baloon Goose ; Hast Be

'. Sauce for Theatre Gander..
' (Rnerlal DlaoatHi te The Im-u- L)

"Seattle, March It. In retaliation for
the enforcement of the Sunday closing
law against their business, the King
County Liquor Dealers' association has
lodged complaints against seven theatri-
cal managers, for having" violated the
same law February IT. Acting oa these
complaints Prosecuting Attorney Mack-
intosh will bring prosecutions against
the accused men Monday. Tha latter
comprise John Cort of the Grand and
W. W. Russell of the Seattle, legitimate
houses, and ths following vaudeville
managers; " John-Pennat- an, Arex Pan"-- !

tagea, Nat Relaa, Tom Consldlne and
R. T. Shannon. . '

Tha theaters were not included in
Mayor Moore's original ordsr for Sun-
day observance and when the saloon-
keepers failed to secure tha enactment
of a more liberal Sunday law in the re
oeat' legislature they adopted a 'plan- - to
make the law generally burdensome, not
losing confidence from the fact that In
tha adjoining county of Pierce a .sim-
ilar more against the theatrical men
failed, the latter winning the decision.

Should the. saloonmen win now they
will proceed against the cigar dealers
and others.

''HMewMM
NEWSPAPER MAN'S JURY

Half-Doxe-n of Them at SeatUe Find
; Steve Regglo Guilty. "

(special Ihratcb te The Journal.)
Seattle, March 10. Steve Regglo, the

first saloonkeeper indicted for violating
the- Sunday closing law, waa tried be-

fore Police Judge Gordon and a jury of
six newspaper men today and waa con-
victed and sentenced to pay a fine of
1100 and costs of prosecution. There
were no mitigating circumstances in
the fact that the saloon waa open only
three minutes after the stroke of II
Sunday morning.

Ths newspapers here have, as a rule,
treated Sunday closing lightly, but six
young men ehosen from ths various pa-pa- rs

as jurors were only a few min-
utes in reaching the deelsloa that Reg-
glo was guilty.

PHENOMENAL PLUCK OF
FATALLY HURT CHILD

(Special ftlepete to The JeeraaLt
Seattle, March 1 Refusing an anaes-thetl- o

and insisting that he be allowed
to see the surgeons cutting away "the
hurting parte," Willis Beer,
terribly cruahed under the wheels of a
truck, retained consciousness while the
surgeons at Provldenoe hospital re.
duced the fractures or Ms ribs and col-

larbone and dressed many laeeratlona.
Internal injuries also sxlst and It is not
thought ths boy can recover. His pluck
waa shown when torn skin was pulled
away as his underclothing was removed.
Toung Baer was riding on a heavy truck
and was jolted oft and ground under the
wheels..

ST. PATRICK'S DAY- -

AT WALLA WALLA

(ftpeetat tHepateh te The feerneL)
Walla-Wal- la, WalwMeroh 1. .

St. Patrick's day will be observed IS
elaborate style at Bt. Patrick's Catholic
church here tomorrow. Father Purcell
of Coeur d'Alene will deliver a special
sermon In the morning and a special St.
Patrick's entertainment will be given in
the evening.

The Toung People's society of Olivet
Congregational ehuroh gave a pancake
baking contest and social last night in
honor of the Irlah saint. -
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Special Terms;
This threeroom outfit Is a sample of what fTtie Store for the Outfit" can do. It
is" .That doesn't mean that you have to fill in here and there. Every
detail has been thought of, and this outfit, ol Bedroom,
and Kitchen, is ready for you to step in and use. 'V. I

fij Terms
r?--S Down, $2.50 Per Week.

Special Terms $10.00 W? i:

Down, $2.50 Per Week. T x

WRITE YOUR EASTERN

FRIENDS to COME WEST
via

SPEQALL0W COLONIST RATES

SVSTJra MAXOX Airo ATUZi
Prom St Paul, Minneapolis, tuluth,

Omaha, St. Joseph. Kanaaa City
and other Missouri river pointe to
Portland and Aahland. Or and in-

termediate points ....$354)0
From St. Louis to Portland, ' Ash- -.

land. Or., and Intermediau
points .,...,...., $3M0

From Chios ro to Portland, Ashland,
Or, and intermediate points $3340
Similar low rates from other eaat-e- m

points to the west.
Send me full name and address

of your relatives or friends in the
east that are thinking of coming to
the Paolflo Northweat, and I will
have them furnished with literature
and full Information, or if you wlah
to pay the fare of any one. the
money can be deposited with any
agent of the Northern Pacific Rail-wa- y

and tickets will be promptly
furnished.

For any additional Information
wanted, call oa or address

A. D.
Assistant General Paasengsr Agent,

SSS Morrison St., Cot. Third,
Portland, Oa.

i

OUTFIT
w w a a -

$10.00 Down, $2.50 Per Week
:

coraplete." ,

consisting Dining-Roor- a

Slfe ''Special
;

'Si'Bl'if
. VSS ' jjSiN '

'

CHARLTON

-

5i sscoirr

HcrcIs aLlst or
What This Outfit'

4..,V--A''- -

tt eerefaUy, and renll appro--
eiaee the of this efferi '
BeSxcesa tx0 laea Bed, ga-S-

erovea wire spring, M0 mattress '91 a. 00 dresser, ga.OO center table,
91.T roekev and WM all-we- al SxS
rag. plains; room gis.60 side. ,
board, fSO s-f- sxtemstoa table,
four oak eaae-se- at dining chairs,lg eaea, and one .oo sma aU.
wool rug, e4,Ts dinner set,"

of enpe. S saucers, '

plates, 0 sou slaws, 0 fruit
dishes, bates eiekee, I bread
plata, 1 eevered dish,

boat, I pickle Alas, pie'
totes aad 4 vegetable disbee.hitches S11.O0 oook stove, $XOQ '.

Utehea table aad UM ahair.

!

ee . ee. ee ... ee , I

eye

JSTSS00

..'. ",' '. i' ! . " ,i -
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YOUR BUSINESS

H fie to work tip and ex ;

7Lyecutc good advertising Jorix.
OURSELVES and OTHERS
We can help your business as

; we help our own ,ly good
ideas well worked into excellent
PRINTING

Keep your

WISDOM PRINTING CO.
2CIO 8IMIX

taaporkaaoe

eeBBtsttaa

vegetable

onua


